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1 Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ 

To the elect exiles scattered ekletós, parepídemos, diasporá 

In Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia and Bithynia  

2 according to the foreknowledge of God the Father prógnosis 

through sanctification of the Spirit unto obedience hagiasmós 

and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ rhantismós 

Grace unto you and peace be multiplied. 

 

3 Blessed be the God and Father 

of our Lord Jesus Christ! 

Who according to His abundant mercy éleos 

has begotten us again anagennáo 

unto a living hope eplída zósan 

through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, anástasis 

 

4 and unto an inheritance  

incorruptible, undefiled, and unfadeable,  ápthartos, amíantos, amárantos 

guarded in heaven for you, teréo 

5 who, by the power of God, are protected phrouréo 

through faith unto salvation sotería 

ready to be revealed in the last time. apokalúpto 

 

6 In all this you greatly rejoice, agalliáo 

though for now you may have to suffer grief lupéo 

in all kinds of temptations. peirasmós 

7 That the testing of your faith dokímion 

—much more precious than gold, polútimos 

which perishes even though tested by fire dokimázo 

—may result in praise, glory and honor épainos, dóxa, timé 

at the revelation of Jesus Christ.  apokálupsis 

  



8 Though you have not seen him, eído 

you love him; agapáo 

and even though you do not see him now, horáo 

you believe in him  pisteúo 

and are filled with an inexpressible and glorious joy, anakláletos, doxázo 

9 for you are receiving the end result of your faith, (pres) komízo 

the salvation of your souls. sotería, psuché 

 

10 Concerning this salvation,  sotería 

the prophets did seek out and search diligently ekzeteo, ekereunáo 

who prophesied concerning the grace toward you, propheteúo 

11 searching for what or what manner of time ereunáo 

the Spirit of Messiah in them was showing delóo 

when it testified beforehand promartúromai 

the sufferings of Messiah páthema 

and the glory that would follow. dóxa 

12 It was revealed to them apokalúpto 

that they were not ministering unto themselves but you, diakonéo 

the things that are now proclaimed to you anangéllo 

by them that have preached the gospel to you euangelízo 

by the Holy Spirit sent down from heaven. ouranós 

Which angels long to look into. ángellos 

 

 


